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OF REPS.

. ~·.-F;irnR~ARY: '7,"1834.

; _Re~d, and laid upon the'tabie.

-

'Mr,. ,E . WHITTLESEY~ ' fr6m the · Committee of Claims, made the following

REPORT:
.The . C~mitiee .of claims, to which was referred the. petition of ,N~ncy
)tlcPhe_r:son, formerly Nancy Clark; report .• .
: Th~t ·this claim '\Vas iov~stigated; at t~e; 1st. session of the 22d ·con·gre~s, and a ,rep?rt apainst _~Jlowi~.g-. the claim was made on ~he ~th of
March, 1832, wh1cli 1s recorded m , vol. 8, page 315, of the rec_ords of ,
the comniittee, to which the committee refer, and make the same a part
, of. this reporL- This CO!flinittee, · ~fter an examination of the papers,
concur in the .forine~ .repqrt, ~n.d submJt -the foll0wing resolution :
R-e~olved, Th3:t th~ _praye"r of the ·p~tit~on~r ought not to be granted .
.....

·,

. MARCH .

9, 1832 .

.The Committee of Claims-, to whic.h was referred the petitio~i of Nancy
McPherson, having h,a.d the same ·under .consideration, repor~ : .·
-That the petitioner . states sh~ was the wife of Andre~ Clar.k~ a~d
r~sid~d with h~r 'husband on t~e river J-Iuron·, where he cultiva_ted' a farm
during the. l~st ;war ; thal her hv.sband . w_as killed by· tne Indians in an
incursion made from Fort Malden- Jor the purpose · of 'intercepting the
American troops on ·the ,route from Ohio to_-Detroit, and all their proper-. ·
ty taken away o~ destroyed, amounting fo ,value to $1,078 -75, and com. posed of a · log house, valued a~ $40, imptovements upon the farm, but
·not specified, and perso11~l property·. She ·al.s? declares that General
Hull encou~age<;l her husband to contmue on liis farm, and to keep an
account of whatever property he might ~lo.s e iµ, coni5eql,lence of the war,
arid that the loss should be made gpod"~y the United .States, assigning as '
a reason for this, that he was situ;ited near the -route by which the . troops
of 'the United States were accustomed to pass 'and repass.
. _
The·petit'ioner seems to r~ly on this encourage.ment, given by General
.. Hult to her husband., as· a sufficiel;_lt 1'.eason for tlie claim she 110,v . mak'es ,
upon this Government fot reinun~ration.
_. .
·
. · · •.
Th-e committee sincerely regret that they cannot co11cur with the petitioner in this opinion. Her case is a hard one, but is in nowise distin:1Gales 8t Seaton, print.]
1
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guishable from many more instances of individual suffering and hardship.
There is no pretence that any portion of this property was impressed or
taken by public authority for the us~ 'Or subsistence of the army, nor was
it occupied as a military deposite under the authority of an officer or
agent of the United States ; there is, therefore, no law or known regulation under which such a claim can be allowed.
,
That the law makes no provision for such a ·claim, is conclusive .upon
this committee. They will, however, remark that_this ·c~ain;i, so far as ,
they can learn from the Third Auditor, never was pr~sented before, and
that the lapse of more than seventeen years ·( which is the· date of th~ · ·
earliest testimony adduced after the transaction occurred) casts .,a ~bade
of suspicion over the whole demand, the more particularly as' General ·
Hull is no longer living. For these reasoi:is the' committee do n9t tl;ii~~ the claim should be allowed, and accordingly submit the following reso-'
lution:
•.
'
Resolved, That the claim of Nancy McPherson be rejected. ,

